
2024 Season 

Semen Order 

Information 

2024 Stallion Roster: 

 

Clanfair Signature 

“Signature” 

~ 

BridleWood  

Signature Required 

“Emmette” 

~ 

Goldhills  

Master Bronze 

“Bronze” 

Fresh Cooled Semen is available for collection Monday-Friday  

via UPS or FedEx Shipment. 

 To guarantee a spot on the collection list please notify BWW by 5 pm PST the day be-

fore semen is requested to be collected.  However, every effort will be made to accom-

modate any and all same-day semen collection requests (so please don’t hesitate to 

contact BWW with same day collection requests and we will do our very best to meet 

your request if at all possible).  Same day requests are not guaranteed.  

 If you expect a collection will be needed, please contact BWW and you will be notified 

of our cancellation deadline time for the next day when semen is being requested to be 

collected.  (There is no penalty to cancel a request on collection day as long as it has 

not already been shipped.) 

 Please know our Blackout dates - https://bridlewoodwelsh.com/calendar/ 

 Every effort will be made to ship two breeding doses per shipment, but BWW only guar-

antees one dose per requested shipment.  If a second dose is required, it is the responsi-

bility of the Mare Owner / Veterinarian to order a second shipment and all fees apply.   

To Oder Semen Text or Call 805-459-2918 
(Be advised our phones are on an internet calling system, missed calls may not be seen and 

voicemails can be delayed.  Texting is the most reliable form of communication.  If you have 

not received confirmation from BWW please do not hesitate to contact us again. We do not 

mind repeat points of contact.  It is our goal to provide the very best in customer service and 

we thank you in helping us meet all of your needs in communication.) 

 

When ordering Semen please provide: 

 Name of Stallion semen is  being requested from. 

 Name of Mare and Mare Owner. 

 Your clinic name or name of individual semen is being shipped to. 

 Address for semen delivery. 

 Any shipping or delivery instructions (please note if semen must be sent via UPS verses 

FedEx).  

 

Always remember, we appreciate communication often and always.  The more we know 

about your checking plans the better we can best provide our services to you.     


